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A. Problems
CCT's for scene I.D. numbers AA0125-08340, AA0131-19420, and
A0040-08550 have not been received.
B. Accom lishments
Analyses has begun of digital data which have been received.
C. Significant Results
Significant results to date are summarized in Appendices, A, B and
C. Appendix A is the revised version of a manuscript dealing with a
ground study which appeared in the December 1978 progress report no.
SDSU-RSI-79-01 and has been accepted for publication in Journal of
Applied Meteorology. Appendix B, a manuscript submitted to Remote
Sensing of Environment, describes detection of high soil raoisture areas
which was initially reported in the December 1978 report. Appendix C
is a paper presented at the Fifth Pecora Symposium on satellite hydrology.
It described, in part, IICMM detection of apparent thermal anomalies
related to perched water tables. The apparent anomalies were detected
on late-summer night IR imagery, but not on visible or day IR imagery,
These results are consistent with earlier aircraft investigations.
D. Publications
ISee Appendices A, B and C.
E. Recommendations
None at this time.
F.	 Funds Expended
$76,509.22
APPENDIX A
Therm graphy for Estimating Near-Surface Soil Moisture Under Developing
Crop Canopies.
(To be published in March 1980 issue of Journal of Applied Meteorology)
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A13STRACT
Previous investigations of thermal-infrared techniquc.-,s using
remote sensors (thermography) for estimating soil wa ger content have
been limited primarily to bare soil. Ground-based and aircraft
investigations were conducted to evaluate the potential for extending
the thermography approach to developing crop canopies. A significant
exponential relationship was found between the volumetric soil water
content in the 0 to 4-cn► soil layer and the diurnal difference between
surface soil temperature measured at 0230 and 1330 local standard
time (satellite overpass times of NASA's Heat Capacity Mapping Mission
HCMM). Surface soil temperatures were estimated using minimum air
temperature, percent cover of the canopy and remote measurements of
canopy temperature. Results of the investigation demonstrated that
thermography can potentially be used to estimate soil temperature and
soil moisture throughout a complete growing season for a number of
different crops and soils.
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1 1.	 Introduction
2	 Remotely sensed surface temperatures have been investigated for
3 estimating soil water content (Idso et al., 1975; Idso and Chler, 1976;
A 5chmugge et al., 1970. Soil water,
 contents have been related to
a differences between the daily maximum and minimum soil or crop tempera-
6 tures and air temperature. The investigations have generally been
? limited to bare soils or fully developed crop canopies because of
b difficuities in interpreting thermal data at less than full cover when
0 significant emittance contributions from both soil and vegetation occur.
10 The ability to derive useful information from remote temperature
11 measurements for conditions other than bard soil or fully developed
12 canopies would greatly expand the usefulness of the remote sensing
13 techniques.
III	 Investigators hilve shown that., even dt full cover, theriatal
15 emittance fra,t the soil surfaco can affe(:t romote temperature measure-
16 ments of crop c.anopic,s ([clad and Rosenberel, 19/6).
17 Thus, surface soil temperature's can potentially be estimated from
13 remote measurements of land surfaces vmi tLance where a crop canopy is
i
x;rlthe primary source Of radiation.
2u ►	We conducted it
	
basacl and aircraft investigation to evaluate
the potential for estimating ;oil surface temperature and soil moisture
23 from measurements o1- total area emittance at various stages of crop
e):1 canopy dey'1 101)111011t,   The investigation  was conducted to ermine data
2.1 collected during times of the diurnal temperature cycle corresponding to
:5 data collection by NASA's Beat Capacity Mapping Mission (NCMM), launched
26 in April 1978. The satellite, which carries a two-channel radiometer
27 (0.5 to 1.1 and 10 to 12 jim) in a sun-synchronous orbit, collects data
F
5
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1 at mid-latitudes at approximately 0230 and 1330 local standard time
2 (1ST) during the diurnal cycle with repeat coverage of five or 16 days
3 depending on latitude.
4 2.	 Materials and igethods
5 Plot Study
6.	 Experiments were conducto(i ^n a 25 x 300-m field of Volga loam
7 (fine, loamy over sandy, mixed (calcareous), frigid, Curaulic
8 Haplaquoll) at the South Dakota State University Agricultural Engineer
9 ing Research Farm located 8-km south of Brookings, South Dakota. Larker
10 barley (Hordeum vulV re L.) was planted in the field at 15-cm row
11 spacings (north-south roars) and a population of 2.5 million plants/ha.
12 Rainfall in the Brookings area averages 556 mm/year. No supplemental
1.3 water was applied to the barley. Surface roughness of the soil was
14 minimal.
15	 Surface soil temperatures (about 1 nmr below the soil surface) were
IG measured with copper-constantan thermocouples at two locations (A and
17 B) within the field. For each location, three thermocouples were wired
IS in parallel to obtain an average measurement, which approximated surface
i
19 temperature. Apparent canopy temperatures consisting of emittance
20 contributions from the soil surface and the barley (shaded and sunlit
21 leaves) were measured with a portable infrared radiometer (Model PRT-5,
22 Barnes Engineering Co.) at a vertical position (zero degree look angle
23 measured from nadir) at a height of 2 m above the canopy. The
24 temperature resolution of the 20 degree field of view PRT-5 was i0.5° C
25 in the B to 14 r:m wavelength interval. Apparent crop temperatures were
26 measured with the PRT-5 at a height of l in above the canopy and a look
27 angle of about 60 degrees to minimize emittance contributions from the
41 
soil, Temperatures were measured at 0230 and 1330 LST.
	
21	 The temperatures mcasured with the y PRT-5 were not corrected for
,it emissivity. Cmissivit.ies, determined usinr4 d procedure similar to that
4 described by lochs and Tanner (1966), ran(jed from 0.96 for bare, dry
5 soil to 0.98 fur they fully developed barley canopy. For the range of
6 temperatures and pf etch c:ovor {-ncountorvd, the maximum error from not
	I	 j
71 correcting for omis,sivlty was 1.5" C.
	
8;	 Soil water contents (0 to 4--cm layer) for each location were
91 determined gravimetrically on soil samples collected at the time of the
10 temperature measurements. The average of !,oil water contents measured j
11 at 0230 and 1330 LST was used to represent the 24-hour average. Jackson;
12 et al. (1976) reported that the average of the daily maximum and m'inimutnj
13 water content closely approximated the 24-hour average.
	
14
	
Temperature anti sOil water content measurements were initiated when,
15 the canopy cover reached 30 percent. Data were collected for 22 dates
16 A during the 45 -day investigation.
	
171
	
Plant samples for determining leaf area index (leaf area/soil area)
lti were taken every five to seven days. Leaf areas (green leaves only)
19 were measured with an optical planimeter (Lambda Instrument Corp.).
20 Percent cover~ wis determined using 35-mm color infrared slides of the
21 canopy (photographed from a vertical position approximately one meter
22 
above the canopy) projected crn it random dot (
.
grid. Daily values of leaf
23 area index (LAI) and percent cover were estimated from graphs of
24 observed LAI and percent cover versus date ;,Fig. 1). We did not
estimate percentages of shaded and sunlit leaves, or percentages of
26 shaded and sunlit soil.
	
27
	
Maximum and minimum air' temperatures Caere obtained from the
ORIGINAL. PAGE Is
5Brookings National Weather Service Station (appro„ *"flV 1y 12 km from the
research site). All data were subjected to regression analyses.
Aire raft Study
Appa-pr ::anopy temperatures of corn, soybean, millet, and pasture
were collected along a 24-km flight line northwest of Brookings by a
quantitative thermal scanner (Daedalus Enterprises, Inc., Ann Arbor,
Michigan) flown in the Remote Sensing Institute's twin engine Beechcraft^
at an altitude of 3650 m above ground level. The temperature resolution
of the scanner was 0.5° C, and the spatial resolution was 16-cm per
100 m of altitude at nadir. Data were collected at 1330 and 0230 LST
on September 5 and 6 1978. Scanner data were not corrected forp	 ^
atmospheric attenuation or emissivity variations. Sky conditions were
clear for all flights. Erroirs from neglecting emissivity variations
'and atmospheric effects were less than V C.
Soil water contents (0 to 4 - cm layer) were gravimetrically sampled
I 
in each of the fiel(k at the time of the aircraft overflights. Percent j
cover was estimated tiring the same procedure used in the plot study.	
f
i
Data from the aircraft study were used to test the predictive equations
1
developed from the plot study on barley.
3.	 Results and Discussion
!Soil Water Content Versus Tem er°ature Relationshi s
The amplitude of the diurnal soil surface temperature wave is a
function of thermal inertia and meteorological factors (solar radiation,'
.1
	
air temperature, humidity, etc.). Thermal inertia, an indication of a
f 
soil's resistance to temperature change, is defined as pcx" where a is
density, c is specific heat, and A is thermal conductivity. Since ^,,
^c
lr
.IU
f1
l.,
lip
6c and a of a soil increase as soil water content increases, the
resulting amplitude of the diurnal temperature wave decreases.
. a
a-
When the soil surface is weir, evaporation is a major factor
	 i
controlling surface heat loss. After the surface layer dries and the
^ soil water supply cannot meet the evaporative demand, surface heat loss
is by conductive transfer (soil heat flux) and is largely influenced byl
1
thermal inertia. Nocturnal cooling is highly related to thermal
I
inertia. Thus, the diurnal surface temperature range can be an
findication of soil water content. Idso et al. (1975) found a linear
relationship between the diurnal range of surface soil temperatures and
I
	
^l	 soil water content in the 0 to 4-cm layer of soil, and reported that
the temperature versus water content relationship was
	 a function
of soil type. However, they also found that if Soil water content was
expressed in unit.,,  of pressure pat;ntial , this dependence was minimal.
Vegetation cover alters the solar radiation at the soil surface
	
I
	
i ,	 and thus affects soil evaporation and soil temperatures. Therefore,
dynamic growth and development of vogetat:ion would be expected to
complicate the temperature versus water content relationship.
Initially, we evaluated the relationship of day minus night
surface soil temperatures (nTd versus soil water content at various
stages of canopy development. Leaf area index and percent cover of the'
i
barley canopy ranged from 0.3 to 3.2 and 30 to 90 percent respectively.'
The exponential equation
	
'	 DTs = e (-0.06 S14C + 3.59)
(1)
with an r2 of 0.11 and a standard deviation from regression of 2.54° C
was found to best represent the relationship between AT s and the
i
average 24-hr volumetric soil water content (SWC) in the 0 to 4-cm
	 1
9.%
i,
7
layer of the soil	 profile (Fi!).	 2).	 The exponential	 form fit the data
better than linear  (r? 	0.71) , power (r 2 = 0.76; or a ^adratic
( r2 = 0.77)	 curves.
Idso et al.	 (1976) proposed a procedure for compensating for
environmental variability in the thermal 	 inertia approach by normalizing;
AT 	 measurements with respect to an arbitrary standarc' diurnal air
	 j
temperature variation. 	 We found no significant improvement in the AT S
a versus SWC relationship using the same normalization procedure.
The temperature versus water content relationship (Eq. 1) applies
i, only to Volga loam.	 However,	 Idso et al.	 (1975) converted soil water
content to a pressure potential and found a more universal
	 relationship R
S
that appeared to be independen t of soil	 type.	 Schmugge et al.
	 (1578)	 1
reported that, in the absence of pressure potential data, textural
	
_
differences in temperature versus water content relationships could be
reduced by expressing soil water content as a percent of field capacity.
The temperature versus soil water content relationships have limited
	 j
usefulness unless soil
	 temperatures con be estimated from remote
i . . i measurements under all crop-cover conditions.
f
Estimat ing Soil _Temperature from measurements of Canopy Temperature
During the investigation, surface-soil	 temperatures at 0230 LST
were 1.1
	
to 5.4" C higher than apparenL crop (barley)
	 temperatures,
while PRT measurements of an12 :{rent canopy temperature (including crop
and soil	 backgroun(a)	 at 0230 LST were 1.1	 to 2.2° C higher than apparenia
I
crop temperatures (Fig.	 3a).	 Differences between canopy and crop
temperatures, even (1t full	 cover, probably were the result of signifi-
cant amounts of thermal radiation from the soil surface being detected
E
by the infrared radiometer at. 0?30 LST (Blad and Rosenberg, 1976).
k
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At 1330 LST, radiometric: measurements of apparent canopy
temperature were 0.5 10 17" C higher, and surface-soil temperatures 1.5
I^ to 20" C higher, than apparent crop temperatures (Fig. 3b). Greatest
1
differences between canopy and crop temperatures at full cover occurrQd
on days with high temperatures and high evaporative demand. On those
days, some wilting of leaves occurred, which exposed more of the soil
backgrcund to incoming solar radiation.
Because emittance contributions from the soil surface apparently
were detected by the infrared radiometer, equations were developed from
regression analyses to estimate soil temperatures from remote measure-
ments of canopy temperature. For the 0230 LST measurements, the
equation
Ts (0230)` 0.40 PRT(0230) + 0.60 T  rain + 5.10	 (2)
with an R2 of 0.78 and a standard deviation from regression of 1.31° C
was obtained where 
7x(0230) ('C) is surface soil temperature, PRT(0230
(°C) is PRT i,reasur-ement of ca1101)Y temperature, and T  
min is the
minimum UWS air tenqperatura. For the 1330 (.ST measurement, the surface
a soil temperatures were related to the PRT measurements of canopy
	 j
temperature and an exponential function of percent cover (PC). The
equation
(-0.30 PC)
7s(1330) = 0.79 PRT(1330) x e	 + 20.31 5	 (3)
with an r2 of 0.86 and a standard deviation from regression of 2.63" C
was obtained where PC is expressed as a fraction. We found no improve-
ment in estimating soil temperature by including leaf area index, solar
radiation, or maximum air temperature in the analyses. Figure 4
compares predicted soil temperature with observed values.
fleasurement.s of canopy temperature used to derive (2) and (3)
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I	 i	 ranged from 13 to 21'." C for (2), and front 	 to 52 1 C for (3). Percent
cover ranged from 0.3 to 0,9.
Eval uation of Results
	
d	 Figure 5 compares observed soil water contents with values
predicted using Eqs. (1) throuJh (3), and the aircraft thermal scanner
	
,c	 measurements of apparent corn, soybean, millet and pasture canopy
temperatures. Equation (1) was converted to express soil water content
	
ti	 as a percent of field capacity to minimize differenc:2s associated with
	
^	 soil texture (Schmugge et al., 1978). Percent canopy cover ranged from
	
It,	 50 to 80 percent for pasture and from 90 to 95 percent for corn, soy-
-	 zi	 bean, and millet. Soil textures ranged front sandy loam to silty clay
Eloam. Differences of observed from predicted values ranged from -24.5
to +15.3 percent of field capacity. The avrrage difference was 1.6
percent of field capacity. The lass acc!rrate estimates of soil moisture"
i
for corn, soybean, and millet were probably due to the high percent
I
cover.
	 of'^/G,/
y	 4. Concluding Remarks	 C^
Results of this investigation indicate that thermography for
	 pG'4fj^/S
estimates soil water content can potentially be extended to	 I9	 r	 ^
.„ ( developing crop canopies. The diurnal difference between surface soil
temperatures measured at HCMM overpass times is correlated with surface
soil water content. Surface soil temperatures can be estimated from
remote measurements of canopy temperatu re if minimum air temperature
r
and percent cover of the canopy are known. Remote sensing evaluation
of crop cover have been demonstrated (Heilman et al., 1977; Kanemasu
^,	 i et al., 1977; Tucker, 1979) for certain species.
	
Ii
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Fig. 1. Seasonal variations in leaf area index (A) and percent
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APPENDIX Q
HCMM Detection of High Soil Moisture Areas
(Submitted as a short communication to Remote Sensing of Environment)
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	2	 Thermal infrared detection and quantification of near-surface soil
3 water content are based on relationships between surface soil tempera-
4 ture and soil moisture. Diurnal variations of surface soil temperature
s are related to soil thermal properties and meteorological factors such
6 1 as solar radiation, air temperature, relative humidity, wind, etc. The
7 meteorological factors represent the driving force for diurnal soil
6 temperature variations. Thermal inertia (Jm -2 sec
-)z
 K -1 ), defined as
g (1C)" where a(Wm"
1
 K-1 ) is thermal conductivity and C(Jm-3 K-1 ) is
10 volumetric heat capacity, represents a soil's resistance to the driving
	
11	 force. Since a and C increase with 
all
	 of soil moisture, the
12 resulting range of surface soil temperature will decrease.
	
13	 When the soil surface is wet, evaporation is a major factor
14 controlling surface heat loss. As tide surface layer dries and the soil
15 water supply cannot meet the evaporative demand, soil temperature is
largely influenced by ther7 ►tal inertia. Thus, the diurnal range of161
	
17	 surface soil temperature can be all 	 of soil water content.
]d Tdso et al. (1975) found a significant relationship between the diurnal
19 range of surface soil temperature (base soil) and surface soil water
20 content, and reported that tale relationship was a function of soil
21 type. Pratt and Ellyett (1979) presented a method for estimating soil
'22 thermal properties for changes in composition, porosity, and moisture
23 content. Although temperature versus water content relationships are
24 complicated by vegetation, Heilman et al. (1978) demonstrated the
2, potential for estimating near-surface soil moisture from remote
26 temperature measurements of crop canopies at incomplete cover.
	
27	 One objective of NASA's Heat Capacity gapping Mission (HCMM) is to
11
2
1 evaluate the feasibility of using IiCMM data to assess soil moisture ^-
2 effects by observing temperatuv-s near the maximum and minimum of the
3 diurnal temperature cycle. The satellite, which carries a two -channel
4 radiometer (0.5 to 1,1 and 10.5 to 12.5 jim), collects data at 1:30 p.m.
5 and 2:30 a.m. local time at mid latitudes with a repeat cycle of 5 or
a 16 days depending on latitude. Spatial resolutions are 0.5 x 0.5 km at
7 nadir for the visible channel and 0.6 x 0.6 km at nadir for the thermal
s infrared channel. An example of HCMM detection of a region of high
9 soil moisture is presented in the following discussion.
10	 DISCUSSION
11	 In early April 1976 heavy runoff from snaamelt and ice blockage
12 caused significant flooding of alluvial areas in a portion of the Big
13 Sioux River Basin in southeastern South Dakota (Fig. 1). By mid-May,
14 flood waters had receded, but an area of high soil moisture (at or near'
1 5 field capacity) remained. Soil moisture in the surrounding terrace
16 soils was generally less than in the flood plain. 	 I
17	 The high moisture area appeared warmer than surrounding areas on
1o, May 14 HCMM night thermal imagery (Fig. 2) and cooler th an surrounding
19 areas on May 15 HCMM day thermal imagery (Fig. 3). The temperature
:'.o differences beWeen alluvial and surrounding areas were probably the
21 'result of thermal inertia and evaporation differences associated with
22 soil moisture differences. The high moisture area was not visible on
28 Landsat imagery (Fig. 4).
2	 Although digital data were not available at the time of the
2 , writing of this article to quantify radiometric temperature
o6 differences associated with the soil moisture differences, results
27 presented herd demonstrated -the superiority of HCMM thermal data
1 acquired at the appropri, ► te per • iodG of the diurnal tomperature cycle
2 over Landsat data for assessing soil moisture differences. Final
3 results from HCMM soil moisture: investigatiuns currently in progress
4 will fully evaluate the utility of using IiCMI r1 and similar data for
5 evaluating soil moisture from space.
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Figure
Landform map of Brookinys County, South Dakota, showing
location of alluvial soils (bottomland) of the Big Sioux
River Basin which were flooded in early April 1978.
2	 Photographic enlargement of a May 14, 1970, night thermal
infrared image (scene ID A-AO018-00420) showing a high soil
moisture area (arrows) in southeastern South Dakota. Dark
is cool,
3	 Photographic enlargement of a May 15, 1978, day thermal
infrared image (scene ID A-A0029- 19575) showing a high
soil moisture area (arrows) in southeastern South Dakota.
Dark is cool.
4	 Photographic enlargement of a May 13, 1978, Landsat MSS 7
image (scene ID E-21207-16083) of the same area shown in
Fig. 2 and 3.
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Fig. 1. Landform map of Brooking. County, South Dakota, snowing
location of alluvial soils (bottomland) of the Big Sioux
River Dasin which were flooded in early April 1978.
^y. 2. Photographic enlargement of a flay 14, 1978, night thermal
infrared image (scene YU A-A0018-043420) showing a high soil
moisture area (arrows) in Southeastern South 0akota. Uark
is cool.
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Fig. 3. Photographic enlargement of a M,ry 15, 1978, day thermal
infrared image (scene ID A-A0029-19575) showing a high
soil moisture area Orrows) in southeastern South Uakota.
Dark is cool.
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APPENDIX C
Hydrologic Investigation of Eastern South Dakota Using HCMM Data
(To be published in Proceedings of Fifth Pecora .Symposium on Satellite
Hydrology)
HYDROLOGIC INVI:STICATION 01 EASTERN
SOUTH DAKOTA USING HCHN DATA
J.L. Heilman and U.G. Moore/
as
K-
Research Soil Physicist and Assistant Director, Remote Sensing Institute,
South Dakota State. Un versity, Brookings, South Dakota 57007.
ABSTRACT
Results of ground, aircraft, and satellite investigations are
presented that demonstrate the potential for using data from NASA's
Heat Capacity Mapping Mission (HCMM) satellite to provide info rmation
on near-surface soil moisture and perched water tables. The satellite,
which carries a two-channel radiometer (0.5 to 1.1 and 10.5 to 12.5 um)
in a sun-synchronous orbit, collects data at approximately 0230 and 1330
local standard time with repeat coverage of five or 16 days depending
on latitute. Perched water tables influence surface and subsurface
soil temperatures because of a heat sink effect created by
the high heat capacity of water. Neer-surface soil moisture influences
surface temperature through conductive hr.at transfer (affected by thermal
inertia) and evallorat ion. Thus, IiCMM dcita acquired near maximum and
minimum periods of the diurnal temperature cycle can provide useful
soil moisture in;oriiiatian.	 ifydrologic interpretations of NCI'114 data are
complicated by f1lermial inertia-heat sink interactions, vegetation,
'	 cvapotranspirat' tn, topography, Amospherir: absorption and other
environmental vari<<1)les such as !solar radiation, tem perature, wind,
etc.
KEY TERMS; HCMM, ThOMIldl Inortia, Energy Ba lance, Soil Moisture,
Groundwater
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I NI RODUCTION
Virtually dll physical processes occurring at the earth's surface
or in the atmosphere involve trdnsfornwtions or transfers of energy.
Energy balance interactions have important hydrologic implications since
water and ener gy balances are intimately related (evapotranspiration
requires a source of energy). Distribution of precipitation affects
the thermal regime of the surface Through changes in evapotranspiration
and thermal properties of soil and vegetation. Surface temperatures
are also influenced by distribution and flow of shallow aquifers.
Surface temperatures can provide information on the nature of
surface and subsurface hydrology. However, spatial and temporal
variations in surface temperature are difficult to evaluate on the
ground. The spatial criterion can be fulfilled by remote sensing from
aircraft and satellite. Monitoring of dynamic hydrologic features, such
as soil moist ►u , e,which requiros repetitive coverage is feasible only
with satellites.
NASA's Hoot Capacity Mapping M i s:, i can (liCMM) launched on April 26,
1973, is the first satellite designed to evaluate remote sensor-derived
temperature measureaants of the earth's surface at times when the
temperature variation is at a maximum. Thus, the HCMM represents a
potentially useful tool for hydrologic studies.
Ground, aircraft, and satellite investigations were conducted in
eastern South Dakota to evaluate the potential for using HCMM data to
monitor soil moisture and depth to shallow groundwater. Many of the
results are preliminary since investigations are still in progress.
J'
2Eastern South Dakota is characterized by shallow perched water tables
and significant spatial and temporal variations in soil moisture and
agricultural land use, Most topographic features in the area are re-
lated to glaciation or stream erosion. The complexities of the ground-
water regime and land use patterns in era tern South Dakota provide a
wide range of oonditions in which 11C1414 d,rrra c:an be evaluated.
I I,	 HEAT CAPACITY MAPPING MISSION
The HCMM carries a two-channel radiont:ter (0.55 to 1.1 and 10.5
to 12.5 um) in a sun-synchronous orbit: (orbital altitude is 620 km).
Spatial resolutions are 0.5 x 0.5 km at nadir for the visible channel
and 0.6 x 0.6 km at nadir for the thermal infrared channel. The neat
of the thermal channol is 0.4"K at 280"K. Swath width is 716 km. 11CMM
collects data at 2:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. local standard time at mid-
latitudes with a repeat cycle of five of 16 days depending on
latitude.
Standard data products include visible, day IR, and night IR
imagery (1:4,000,000 scale), and associated computer compatible tapes.
An example of a night thermal 11? image is shown in Fig. 1. Speciai
data products	 include day-night temper:atore difference and apparent
thermal	 inertia	 (ATI). ATI, which has 1n,any attributes of true thermal
inertia,	 is defined at C(1-a)/,%T where C is a constant related to
latitude and solar declination, a is apparent albedo obtained from
daytime HCMM reflectivity measurements, and AT is the day-night
radiometric tewperature difference observed by HC11M.
lot
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INTCRPRLTIiTXUII EXAMPLES
Soil Moisture
Diurnal variations of surface soil temperatures are principally
related to thermal inertia, evaporation, land use, and meteorological
factors (solar insolation, air temperature, humidity, etc.). Thermal
inertia, an indication of a soil's resistance to temperature change, is
defined as (U)" where C is volumetric heat capacity and A is thermal
conductivity. Since C and N increase as soil water content increases,
the resulting amplitude of the diurnal soil temperature wave decreases.
When the soil surface is wet, evaporation is a major factor
controlling surface heat, loss since less energy is partitioned into
latent Treat of' vaporization and is not available for heating the soil.
After the surface layer dries rind the aril water supply cannot greet the
evaporative demand, surfau! t wporature of a bare soil is largely
related to thermal inertia. 'd()cturnal cooling is highly dependent
on thermal inertia. Thus, the amplitude of diurnal soil temperature
variations can he an indication of near- surface soil water content.
Idso et al. (1975) found a linear relationship between the
diurnal range of surface soil temperatures (bare soil) and near-surface
soil water cont.ent, and reportrid that tho temperature versus water
content relationship was a function of soil type. The textural
dependence can be minimizers by expressing soil water content in units
of pressure potential or as a lae9rce11t of field capacity (Idso et al.,
1975; Schmugge et al. 19713). Meteorological variability can be reduced
*ter-
t
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by normalizing the amplitude of the diurnal surface soil temperature
wave with respect to a standard diurnal air temperature variation
(Idso et al., 1976).
Vegetation alters solar insolation at the soil surface and thus
affects soil temperature, Therefore, growth and development of
vegetation would be expected to complicate temperature versus soil
water content relationships. Since crop canopies are the primary source
of land surface emittance during most of the growing season in South
Dakota, the use of HCMM data for hydrologic investigations requires that
vegetation be considered in the analysis.
s
A ground study was conducted in a barley canopy planted in a 25 x
300 m field of Volga loam to evaluate soil temperature (measured at
IiCMM overpass times by thermocouples 1-mu, below the soil surface)
versus water content relationships at various stages of canopy develop-
ment (Heilman and Moore, 1979(1). Percent rover of the developing barley
h
L canopy ranged from 30 to 90 percent over the 45-day study. The
exponential equation
T	 e (-0.06 SWC + 3.59)	 (1).s
with an r2 of 0.81 was found to best represent the relationship
between day minus night surface soil temperatures (AT s ) and the
average 24-hr volumetric soil water content (SWC) in the 0 to 4-cm
layer of the soil profile (Fig. 2).
The relationship in (1) has limited usefulness unless AT  can be
estimated from rei,rote measurements under a wide range of crop-cover
^f
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conditions. The ground study found that apparent canopy temperatures
measured 2 m above the canopy by a 20" f*OV infrared radiometer (Modal
PRT-S, Barnes E:ncineerinq Co.) at a vertical position (zero degree look
angle measured from nadir) at IICMI .1 overpass tinier contained significant
emittance contributions from both the nail and the crop canopy through-
out the growin^l season. Therefore, equations were developed from
regression analyses of surface:--soil and apparent-canopy temperatures
to estimate surface-soil temperature from remote measurements. For
0230 LST measurements, the equation
Ts(0230) = 0.10 Tc(0230) " 0.60 Ta min + 5.10	 (2)
with an R2 of 0.78 was obtains=d where 
Ts(0?30) (°C) is surface soil
temperature, and Ta min ("C) is the minimum air temperature obtained
from the nearest National Weather Service station. For the 1330 LST
measurement, ,urfaco soil tc wporature was related to apparent canopy
temperature anal an exponential function of percent cover (PC). The
equation
is (1330)	 c(1330)U= 0.71) T 	x e(-0-i30 PC) + 20.35	 (3)4
with an r2 of 0.36 was obtained where PC is expressed as a fraction.
Equations (1), (2), and (3) were tested using simulated IICMM
data (aircraft thermal scanner data collected at an altitude of 3650 m
AGL) collected over corn, soyboara, millet, and pasture (Heilman and
Moore, 1979a), Percent canopy cover ranged from 50 to 80 percent for
pasture and from 90 to 95 percent for corn, soybean, and millet. Soil
textures ranged from sandy loam to silty clay loam.
6,^
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Figure 3 compares observed soil water content with values predirl:ed
using equations (1) through (3) and simulated HCMM measurements of
apparent canopy te►►iperature. Equation (1) was converted to express
soil water content as a percent field capacity to minimize textural
differences (Schmugge et al., 1978). The average difference of observed
from predicted values was 1.6 percent of field capacity.
Preliminary analyses of actual HCMM data of eastern South Dakota
indicates that high soil moisture areas can be detected using HC144
thermal imagery. In early April 1978 heavy spring runoff and ice
blockage caused significant flooding of alluvial areas in a portion of
the Big Sioux River Basin in southeastern South Dakota (Fig. 4). Flood
waters had receded by mid-May, but an area of high soil moisture (at
or near field cap(Icity) remained. Soil moisture in the surrounding
upland soils was generally less.
The high moisture area uppoared cooler than surrounding areas
on May 15 day thori ►w1 iriagery (Fig. ii) . Tramperature di fferences
between the flood Main and surrounding areas were probably the result
of thermal inertia and evaporation differences associated with soil
moisture differences. The high moisture 4are,i vjas not visible on
Landsat imagery (Fig. 6) which confirms that no standing water was
present in the fields. /Adjacent alluvial areas did not appear
different from uplands, indicating that the anomaly was not associated
with inherent thermal inertia of the soil but with a moisture difference.
These results indicate a potential for evaiudting soil moisture
using HCMM data. final results from HCttM (*,oil moisture investigations
currently in progress will continue to evaluate the utilit,±, of using
HCM and similar data for quantifying =;oil moisture difference from
space.
Groundwater
Surface soil temperatures are controlled not only by meteorological
factors and soil/water/vegetation properties at depths within the diurnal
damping depth, but also by the ability of underlying soil material to
store and transfer heat. For example, the high heat capacity of ground-
water within the depth of annual soil temperature variation produces a
heat sink in summer and a heat source In winter which reduces annual
temperature variations (Cartwright, 1968). Variations in groundwater
depth do not significantly affect the ampI iLude of the diurnal temperature
curve, but do shift the curve, up or down in absolute magnitude (Huntley,
1978) .
Figure 7 illustrates the effect of duld.1i to groundwater on sub-
surface soil temperatures measured in the Big Sioux River Basin in
southeastern South w°akota. A highly significant positive correlation
(r = 0.68**) was found b(Aween 50-cm soil Lemperature and depths to
groundwater of three meters or less.
Dyers and Moore (1972) and Moore and Myers (1972) evaluated
aerial thermography of thO Sioux Basin and found that apparent thermal
anomalies related to shallow groundwater could be detected during
predawn hour ,  in August and varly Sept.owber, the period of the maximum
downward temperature gradier,t in South Dakota (Fig. 8). In addition,
they found that the thickness of saturated sands and gravels corresponded
closely to an apparent cool anomaly. During the daytime, they found
that thermal patterns produced by differential ET rates, ground
shadings, reflectances, and other factors masked thermal patterns
produced by subsurface conditions (Fig. 11).
Sim i lar results are visible on HCMM imagery. The Big Sioux Basin
appears cooler than surrounding areas on August night thermal imagery,
primarily because of the heat sink created by shallow aquifers within
the Basin (Fig. 9). The Big Sioux Fusin is not visible on day thermal
or visible imagery because of the maskinq effect associated with land
use (Figs. 10 and 11). Investigations are in progress to Evaluate HCMM
and similar data for evaluatinq dejAh to groundwater for the shallow
water tables.
[1
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Although the potential for using HCHM and similar data in soil
moisture and grounNater inveAigations has been demonstrated, there
are limitations in the use of such data which must be considered.
Environmental factors which influence energy balance interactions must
s
be considered when using thermal data. Due to its large heats of
fusion and vaporization, water ,
 undergoing phase transformations act
as a heat source or sink. Changes in heat content will not be
represented by a corresponding temperature change if a phase transformation
LR
r,
9occurs. Thus, conditions favoring hi(rh 1:1' mates or dew or frost
formation are not favorable for remote Sviv,inq of shallow ground-
water or for assessing 1lea1'-!,urfa7co Roil moisture.
Soil moisture and shallow ctroundwator affect surface temperature
in the same direction during the day, and in opposite directions
at night during the later'-sun ►mer period of maximum downward
temperature gr,adients. Thus, thermal inertia and heat sink
interactions must be considered, particularly in groundwater investi-
gations.
► 	 Wind patterns may obscure thermal anomalies created by Soil
moisture and groundwater (l= iy. 112). Topographic variations and
vertical extrusions affof t the boundary layer and thus affect
sensible and latent heat. tr(1nspul..
Atmospheric coils ti hiont'- ( i:l ouds , (101'Osol s , wat' e'r vapor, etc.)
influence	 temperature by at fonu<rtinq incoming solar radiation
and affect.iny radiativo cool inq of' t.ho ,trriaco. Since atmospheric.
counter-rad-lation is omitted by atmosphoric constituents, radiative
cooling will be greater under a cloar °,ky. Atmospheric components
also affect the 1110unt of 1o11()wavc: radiation emitted by the surface
that is detr,cted by HCM14 or other therulal sensors.
Thermal remote sells ing h,ls (111 advantacW of relatiny to subsurface
properties since Surface tempurtaturos and emittances are a function of
'	 both surface and subsurfa;:e properties. Tiim)e prel imintiry results
indicate that. observation,, (it <lppropr • iatc, periods within the diurnal
cycle can provide informatimi tan soil roisture. Observations at appropriate
ORIGINAL PAGI
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periods of the diurnal and annual t<<mporature cycle may reveal
information on shallow water tables within the range of the annual
damping depth (10 to 15 m in northern latitudes of South Dakota). These
and other preliminary results appear promising for, development of
interpretation models to advance the use of thermography.
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Fig. 1. An August 29, 1978, night HCMM thermal infrared image (scene
ID A-AO125-08340) of portions of the upper Midwest. (Approximate
scale 1:4,000,000, dark is cool).
Fig. 2. Relationship of the difference (,Ts) between soil surface
temperatures measured at HCMM overpass tines and the average
24-hr volumetric soil water content (SWC) in the 0 to 4-cm
layer of the profile. Temperatures were measured by thermo-
couple 1 mm below the surface in a field of Volga loam
(Heilman and Moore, 1979a).
Fig. 3. Comparison of predicted and observed values of 24-hr average
soil water content in the 0 to 4 -cm layer of the soil profile.
Predictions were made using equations (1), (2), and (3) and
simulated HCMM measurement of canopy temperature (Heilman and
Moore, 1979a).
Fig. 4. Landform map of Brookings County, South Dakota, showing
location of alluvial soils (bottomland) in the Big Sioux
River Basin which were flooded in early April 1978 (Heilman
and Moore, 1979h).
Fig. 5. Photographic enlargement of a May 15, 1978, day HCMM thermal
infrared image (scene ID A-AO029-19575) showing a high soil
moisture area in eastern South Dakota (Heilman and Moore,
1979b). Dark is cool.
Fig. 6. Photographic: enlargement of a May 13, 1978, Landsat MSS7
image (scene ID E-2121)7-16083) of the same area shown in
Fig. 5. (Heilman and Moore 1979b).
Fig. 7. Relationship of 50-cm soil temperatures of depth to ground-
water for row crops and pasture. Temperatures were measured
in the Big Sioux River Basin during daylight hours on
September 5-7, 1978.
Fig. 8. Day and night thermal imagery of the Sioux Basin north of Sioux
Falls. The night image (b) shows a broad cool pattern within the
flood plain associated with subsurface conditions. Daytime (a)
thermal patterns mask anomalies associated with subsurface
conditions. The flood plain is delineated by the dotted line;
numbers are thickness (a) of saturated sands and gravels.
Approximate scale 1:60,000, dark is cool. (After Moore and
Myers, 1972; Myers and Moore, 1972).
Fig. 9. Photographic enlargement of an August 29, 1978, night HCMM
thermal infrared image (scene ID A-AO125-08340) showing the
Big Sioux Basin. (dote, that tho Basin appears cooler than
surrounding areas, duct primarily to the heat sink produced
by shallow groundwater within the Basin. (Approximate scale
1:1,000,000; dark is cool) .
Fig. 10. A September 4, 1978, photographic enlargement of a HCM14 day
thermal infrared image (scene lU A-A0131-1942u) of the same
area shown in Fig. 9. Note that the Big Sioux River Basin is
not visible because of emittance variation associated with
land use. (Approximate scale 1:1,000,000; dark is cool).
Fig. 11. A September 4, 1978, positive photographic enlargement of a
HCMM day visible image of the sane area shown in Fig. 9 and
10. Note that the Big Sioux River Basin is not visible.
(Approximate scale 1:1,000,000).
Fig. 12. Wind patterns oil night thermal imagery of an area south of
and including Sioux Falls. Wind was from the northeast at
a speed of 10 knots. Approximate scale 1:55,000; dark is
cool.
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Fig. I. 	 An Atmost 29, 19/31, ni(jht IlCtiii t11firmal infrared image (Scene
TI) VA0195-08?/It)) cal t,uY • tiom", cif rho upper Midwest.
	 (Approximate
scale 1:4,000,00U, ri,rr l. i^, ^_^r.^l).
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Fig. 2. Relationship of the difference (,'T ) between soil surface
temperatures measured at NCmm overla y s times and the average
24-hr volumetric soil water content (SWC) in the C to 4-cm
layer of the profile. Temperatures were measured by thermo-
couple 1 mm below the surface in a field of Volga loam
r (Heilmdn and Moore,. 1919a).
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Fig. 3. Comparison of predicLe d and observed values of 24-hr average
soil water content in the 0 to 4-cm layer of the soil profile.
Predictions were made using equations (1), (2), and (3) and
simulated HCMM measurement of canopy temperature (Heilman and
Moore, 1979a).
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Fig. 4. Landform map of Brookings County, South Dakota, showing
location of alluvial soils (bottomland) in the Big Sioux
River Basin which were flooded in early April 1978 (Heilman
and Moore, 1979b).
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Fig. 5. Photo(lraphic enlar()rr.a e nt of a May 15, 1978, day 11C141 .1 thernwl
infrared image (sumo lU A-AOO?')-19575) %howinq a high soil
moisture area in twtern Sou g h Dakota (leiIIIIm and Moore,
1979b).	 Dark is cool.
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Fig, 9. Photographic enlar(l^ment of an Ali(just 29, 1978, night NCKI
thermal infrared ima(le (scene ID A-A0125-08340) showing the
Big Sioux Basin. Nate that the Basin appears conler than
surrounding areas, due primaril y
 to the heat sink produced
by simllow groundw(itr^r within the Basin.
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Fig. 10. A September 4, N78, I)h0t0g)'dj)hiC enlargement of a HCMM day
therr la1 infrared i mwif , (ccrne l U A -A01 31-1 9420) o- the same
area shown in Fi(j. 9.
	
Plate thit the bid Sinux River f)asin is
not visil)le becau.e Of emittance v, ► riation issociated with
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 g. 11. A September 4, 1978, p()s i t i ve Wm Lo g raphi c enlargement of a
HDIM day visible image of Lire same area shown in Fig. 9 anti10.	 Note that tfic Iji(I Sioux River Gasin is not visible.
(Approximate scald 1:1,000,000).
t
Fig. 12. Wind patter ns on night thermil imagery of an (area south of
and including Sioux Fells. Wind «.i-, froo the northeast (it
a speed of 10 knots. /Approximate stele 1:55,000; dark is
cool.
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